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Ohio State Has Good Opportunity To Move 6
Closer To Big Ten Championship And NCAA

Brigham
while Rhode Island can personally University goes against
By MARTIN LADER
eitird rn-obs Internatioual
apply the damaging blow in its Young.
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NOTICE

Ten Years Ago Today

For Sale At Auction
The Board of Trustees of the First
Methodist Church, Murray, Kentucky, will offer the following described
property for sale at public auction at
2:00 p.m., February 28, 1961.
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PL 3-1916

OIL DISTRIBUTORS

- TOgIGHT -

8:22.
MURRAY DRIVE-IN: "Tarzan's
Greatest Adventure", feature 88
minutes, starts at 6:30 and 1905.
Plus, "The Last Train From Gun
Hill", feature 94 minutes, starts
at 8:25.
- SUNDAY -

VARSITY: "Return of Dracula",
feature 75 minutes, starts at:
1:00, 3:53, 6:49, and 9:30. "She
Walks By Night", feature 83
minutes, starts at: 2:30, 5:26, and

MURRAY DRIVE-IN: "The Mating Game", 96 minutes, starts at
7:00 and 9:00.
VARSITY: "Sunrise At Campobello", feature 141 minutes, starts
at: 1:00, 3:35, 6:13 and 8:51.
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TIMI'TO
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SHOW%

BILL HOUSDEN GAS AND Electric service and installation on all
aPPlialaces. 10 years experience.
marchllp
Phone PLaza 3-2.365.
ATTENTION DAIRY FARMER,
Milk Producers. See the all new
John Wood bulk milk cooler on
display at Rowland Refrigeration.
Complete installation and service.
110 South 12th Street, Murray,
f22c
Ky.
FOR THOSE GOOD SOUND, local
used cars, many one owner new
car trade ins, see Taylor Motors,
4th and Poplar, Phone PLaza 31372, West Kentucky's Transpor128c
tation Center.

Ledger & Times .... PL 3-1916 ALUMINUM WINDOWS, $12.50
DEPARTMENT STORES
installed. Doors :35.00. Aluminum
siding, thirteen colors. Aluminum
It. 3-1247
Litman's
S
RESTAURANT
awnings, any size. Home Comfort
PL 3-4942 Company, Hazel, Ky. Phone NY 2- TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, GAS
Collegiate
tfc heat. 230 S. 15th St. Available
DRUG STORES
2502.
Free Delivery in City Limits
Monday, Feb. 6. May be seen
PL 3-2547
-Scott Drugs .
ALSO
COW TO CAN MILKER.
after 5.30 p.m. Call PL 3-3642.
or
3rd-Main
sale
small shetland pony for
Hi-Neighbor Cate cor.
tfc
f'20p aka.
trade. Call 436-3473.
FLORIST
3-3382
PL
t
Restauran
Southside
LOT 5th
STUDIO COUCH, NICE LOOKING HOUSE ON CORNER
PL 3-4320
Woods Florist
and well
heat
Electric
Pine.
and
3PL
Call
condition.
good
in
PL 3-4953 and
Triangle Inn
(20e insulated. Carport with plenty of
1998.
storage space. Adults preferred.
FURNITURE STORES
$55 per month. Call PLaza 3-2587.
SERVICE STATIONS
4
Itiorgan's Furn. Mart PL 3-2403
fl8c
ons
ructi
_Inst
3-2810
PL
Tex.
Walston-Young

I

FOR RENT

t

,GROCERY STORES

CAREER. NO SPECIAL
Whiteway Service Sta. PL 3-9121 BEAUTY
talents needed. We train your
Owens Food Market PL 3-4682
hands to become skillful in 1500
Free Delivery Service
HOE STORES
hours. Complete course $175.00
cash or $200.00 easy terms Books,
Factory Return Shoe Store
HARDWARE STORES
furnished. New
200 East Main St. tools and supplies
class this month. Apply in person,
Douglass Hdw., cor. 4th & Main
Ezell School of Beauty Culture,
PL 3-1227
THEATRES
barks Hdw.
306 N. 4th Street, Murray, Kentucky. School closed each WednesCall
-In
Drive
Murray
fl8c
Program
day.
INSURANCE
PL 3-3894 for Tonight's

JEWELRY

TYPEWRITER RENTAL
AND SERVICE
Ledger-la- 1 al s

PL 3-1916

Furches Jewelry .... PL 3-2835

ifturray

Jewelry .... PL 3-1606

PL 3-4623

D TO THE
MENS CLOTHING

DER

Graham-Jackson

ildIngs prior to
rdway, Murray,
PLaza 3-2310,

S TorvITE *
LKS BY NIGHT'
- and OF DRACULA'

6
LY!
ZEE

TV SALES & SERVICE
&ifs TV & Ref.. Ser. PL 3-3515

Lattletons

LADIES WITH PRIVATE Telephone to do survey work from
their home. $1.00 per hour plus
bonuses. This is a permanent position for persons with required
qualifications. Write Box 324, Murf23c
ray, Kentucky.
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Gen. Mangosha ryas,;_TAKE COMMAND IN CONDO CRISIS-Brig.
rion41eft), Ethiopian Chief of Staff of the United Nations troops
Carl Van
is pictured as be conferred at St anleyville with Gen.
Congo Man
Horn (right),commander of the U.N.forces in the
command of the 1,800
• in cenier was not identified. Iyassou took
U.N. took
;Ethiopian troops in Oriental Province after the
. Many have
emergency action to protect the lives of Europeans
Lbrnumba.4
' been threatened by supporters of former Premier

Roy Starks, chemistry; Winifred Rickert, biology; and Hazel
Cowin, mathematics.
"I
The Board of Regents approved
Granted sabbatical leaves for
18 appointments to the MSC fa.
culty and staff in its meeting the summer were: Dr. Guy Battle,
Wednesday.
English; Dr. Frank Steely, social
science; Prof. George Ligodi, busThey were: Kenneth Harrell, iness; Prof. Johnny Regan, bushistory; Robert Larry Jetton, iness.
chemistry; Leo Burns, physics,
Prof. C. W. Kemper, biology,
Eugene Curtis, geology; Walter Dr. H. C. Woodbridge, librarian;
Inman, social sciences; Patsy Dr. Hunter Hammock, biology;
Royster, librarian.
P1-of. Robert Baar.-fine arts; and
Karl Hussung, chemistry.
Robert McCann. IBM supervi- Dr.
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into the Polaris missile dePOLARIS LAIR-Here's a look-see
sub Theodore Roosepartment of the new 370-foot nuclear
Vallejo, Calif. The 16
velt at Mare Island Naval Shipyard,
n than all the aerial
Polaris missiles carry more destructio
assas.dropped In World War IL

41Vauted To ihkr.

An Agriculture Department expert says 1961 would be a relatively good year for hog producers.
Earl Miller, a government livestock economist, said hog prices
this year would average $15.40 a
hundredweight. He added, however, that farmers should beware
of the danger of over-production
Mid resulting lower prices in 19•
62.
Department
Agriculture
The
specialist said prices during the
next few months probably would
not change much from present
levels.
By mid year, however, the 1961
spring pig crop will begin moving
to market. On the basis of preliminary reports, Miller said, the
crop could be about five per cent
larger than the 1959 spring pig
crop.
If the increase was no more
than that, Miller said, the seasonal price decline would be no
greater than usual. Prices next
fall would be below the levels of
a year earlier, he said, but there
would be no severe seasonal drop.
Department
Agriculture
The
says storage stocks of potatoes in
fall producing areas totaled about
81.6 miIlii.ln hundredweight on
Feb. 1. seven per • cent _above one
year earlier but thre per cent bekm the big stocks of two years
ago.

1SEVELT

sor; Shad Imes, electrician; and
Anne Armstrong, secretary.
Emily Wolfson, art; Mrs. Beatrice
Farrell, music; Willie Jackson, industrial arts, Mrs. Annie Woodbridge, languages and literature;
C. J. Bradley, social science.

ACROSS
1-Preposition

BERNARD BRENNER
1.1464 Press hams...lea&
WASHINGTON 8J2T - The NaPL 3-3579
tional Council of Farmer Cooperatives has come out against President Kennedy's plan to raise
the federal Minimum wage.
WANT TO BUY, CHILDS CollapKennedy wants the wage floor
sible wheel chair in good condihour
an
$1.25
to
raised from $1
121c
tion. Phone PL 3-5799.
adThe
period.
over a three-year
exwould
also
ministration bill
LIL, ABNER
tend minimum wage protection to
4.3 million additional workers.
The farm co-op council says
thee newly covered workers
1 'S 3u1>PERTi
would include many retail and
AND MY LOYAL
service employes in rural areas.
FIANCEE PSN'T
The council says this would force
up prices and costs in rural areas.
,
HEREff- BU Tputting an added burden on farmWHATc_., WORSF,
ers.
MY STEAK
The council has pledged to
ISN'T HERE!!
wage a strong fight against the
Kennedy plan. It says the wage
bill would add significantly to
the cost-price squeeze in agriculture.

VARIETY STORES

PL 3-3234 Dollar Store

HELP WANTED

LATTUS ANGUS SALE. Wednesday, February 22nd at public
auction beginning at 1 o'clock
we are offering in our first production sale, 14 good bulls ready
for service. 54 females including
cows with calves, open and bred
heifers. Sale barn will be heated
and it will be at C. A. Lattus
farm on the Tennessee side of
the state line. 5 miles south of
Hickman, and 8 miles west of
118c
Union City, Tenn.

Farm Coops
Against Plan
To Hike Wage

Murray Home & Auto PL 3-2571

Eimenhower waves from
VACATIONERS-Former President
railroad westward to II
r
Eisenhowe
Mrs.
and
he
as
train
lots of golf.
vacation in Palm Springs, Calif. That means

, no

FOR SALE

BY OWNER, 80 ACRE FARM ON
blacktop highway, 1} miles north
of Stella, Kentucky. This farm has
PL
3-1323
Ky. Lake Oil Co.
real good land, all limed and
AUCTIONEER
Jobbers Shell Oil products
phosphated, has dark fired, air
PL 3-4961
cured, and burley tobacco bases.
Bek Parrish
Has good tobacco barn, stock barn,
PAINT STORES
smoke house, and a beautiful brick
CAR & HOME SUPPLY
Hughes Paint-W'paper PL 3-3642 house, five rooms and bath, with
garage attached. Priced to sell. See
PL 3-5617
Bilbrey's
PL 3-3080 or call Mrs. Codl Compton Jr.,
Store
Paint
Tidwell
G.E.
dc
Goodyear
Route 2, Murray, Kentucky, phone
fl8c
PL 3-3864
PLaza 3-1645.
Western Auto

Ledger & Times

LADIES READY TO WEAR

3

18 Additions
To Faculty

YOU L.L. FIND IT IN THE

NEW THREE BEDROOM BRICK
house on South 13th street extended by owner. Living room
OFFICE SUPPLIES
panelled in mahogany. Utility
tf
. PL 3-1916 room. Phone PL 3-3632.
Ledger & Times

Frazee, Melugin & Holton
PL 3-3413
Gen. Insurance

J to have pub'trance during
!so be required
-cheek guarani' of fall debrk
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71-11S ONE'S 86-AND
ROUON. YOU BOYS BETTER.
GET SET FOR PLENTY OF
TROUBLE -
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The Crm Reporting Board has
indicated that turkey production
Is beaded up this year.
The board estimated turkey
breeder hens on farms totaled
4.2 million on Jan. 1, an increase
of 27 per cent over the number
Of breeder hens on hand one year
ago
The increase was 30 per cent
for heavy.breed turkeys and four
per centfor light-weight types.
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Mrs. 0. C. Wells

NEW SPACE-AGE Presents Program
WATCH DEVICE ' At Home Department
•
The - Home Department of the

•

V0r/41

Murray Woman's Club held its
regular meeting at the club house
on Thursday afternoon at 2:30
with the chairman, Mrs. Kirby.
Jennings, presiding.
Mrs. 0. C. Wells presented the
program for the afternoon on "The
History of the Woman's Club."
She told of its organization in
1907, the different projects the
Home Department has sponsored,
and many other interesting and
informative details.
The speaker was introduced by
Mrs. Jennings. Mrs. Charlie Craw- A
ford acted as secretary in the
absence of Mrs. Bun Swann. Plans
were made for the Heart fund
drive on Heart Sunday, February
23.
Refreshments were served by
the hostesses who were Mesdames
Will Rose, Maynard Ragsdale, K.
T. Crawford, 0. B. Boone Sr., Garvs Gatlin, and Robert Etherton.
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P'ottertown Club
Has Regular Meet
At Ragsdale Home

Social Calendar

Saturday, February III
Wednesday, February 22
The Country Club Ladies Day
The Country Club will have an
Mrs. Maynard Ragsdale opened
The ingenious Seism have inher home for the February meet- informal dance following the Mur- Luncheon will be held at 12
vented a remarkable new device
game o'clock. Reservations should be
basketball
ing of the Pottertown Homemakers ray-Western
called the Triontat (arrow) from 9:30 to 1:30 at the club made by registering at Lindsey's
Club.
smaller than the head of a
match - that makes the averThe major project lesson on the house. Music will be furnished Jewelry Store before noon on
Monday, February 20. Hostesses
age wrist watch keep time as
subject. "Misciog Old and New by an orchestra.
•• • •
precisely as the most expensive
will be Mesdames Rex Alexander,
Furniture." was presented by Mrs.
timepiece. With it as part of
Eli Alexander, W. C. Adams,
Monday. February 20
Hoyt McClure, assisted by Mrs.
your watch, jewelers now will
The Brooks Cross Circle of the Walter Baker, Jack Belote, May
I Barletta Wrather Mrs. W. A. Ladd
be able to make repairs more
meet
V.
H.
will
Ray
Church
alunday,
Brummett,
quickly and accurately than ever
gave the devotion from Hebrews First Methodist
at the Wesley Foundation at J. Bryan, and Charles Costello,
before, nay Incabloc, the devel135-8.
Monday, February 27
who also invented the
o'clock. Mrs. J. E.
opers
seven-thirty
from
MurMiss Patsy McClure
shock absorber used in meet
Auxand
Legion
The
hostess.
American
will
be
Cross
4 1ray College High, assisted by Miss
•:• • •
'latches.
iliary will observe Americanism
1 Shirley Crutcher, gave a very inThe jeweler will correct errors
a dinner at the Triwith
month
the
Circle
of
Waters
Alice
The
spiring talk on the seven areas Of
in watch speed without expenwith toes of brother John F. Kennedy Jr.. at
plays
6:30
p.m.
at
Restaurant
angle
Kennedy
Methodist
the
First
of
WSCS
-Caroline
STUFF
sive repairs by merely turning
BIG SISTER
homemaking.
Fla. The White House just released the photos.
at the social Mayor Molmes Ellis will be the
the super-sensitive "fast-slow"
the family vacation borne in Palm Beach,
A covered dish luncheon was Church will meet
regulator. Using this revoluhall of the church at 7:30 p.m. guest speaker. Mrs. Wayne Flora
served by Mrs. Ragsdale..
tionary invention, he can quickly
and Mrs. is the Americanism chairman.
Members present were Mes- Mrs. Katie Overcast
••••
adjust other important functions
will be the hosdames Mary Brown Elkins. Joe Genora Hamlett
The J. N. Williams chapter of
of the movement each as the
Society
Missionary
The
Woman's
hairspring and the beat.
Roberts, Hoyt McClure, Madden tesses.
the United Daughters of the Con••••
Church
Baptist
the
Memorial
of
The new miniature mechaaima
Parker. W. A. Ladd, Edna Parker,
federacy held a luncheon _meeting
The Friendship Class of the will hold its general meeting at
is one of the latest contributions
Robbie Witherspoon. Willodene
in the home of Mrs. Fred Gingles
industry
watch
world's
of the
Church will have its the church at 7:30 p.m.
Rodgers. Aline Nelson, Laurene First Baptist
on Wednesday afternoon at one
increased
the
with
pace
keep
to
Banquet at sixMcCuiston, Maynard Ragsdale, annual Sweetheart
o'clock.
timing accuracy
for
demands
thirty o'clock at the Woman's Club
and Milburn Outland
Further plans were discussed for ik)
npace•age scientists and the
Thursday, February 23rd
turnmust
be
Reservations
House.
geaeral public.
Visitors were Mesdames Kate
the chapter's part in the national
will hold its
Club
Magazine
The
by Friday
Melugin. Christine Keller, Juanita ed in to group captains
centennial program in observance
annual luncheon at the Woman's
Station. Vera Hutchens. Verna Mae noon.
of the war between the states.
Club House at 1:00 p.m. For. reser•• • •
Farley, Billie Farley. Cozy LawThe group worked on the list
vations call Mrs. J. I. Hosick by
Club
Homemakers
Penny
The
nut
rence, and Mary Wheeler. Misses
of the graves of All confederate
_.T.nes_Larliayay.
Mrs.
of
will meet at the home
soldiers in Calloway County to be
..and _Crulcher—
February
-Wa
The March meeting will be held Lecta Norsweitfifit
given to the county committee for
The Alpha Department of the
•• • •
with Mrs. James Parker. •
publication. Dr. W. F. Steely and
Woman's Club will have
Murray
•• • •
The Bessie Tucker Circle, W.S.- Dr C S. Lowry are chairman and
its luncheon meeting at the club
Tuesday. February 21
Church secretary respectively of the cornCircle I of WSCS of the First hoide at 12 noon. Mrs. E C. Park- CS. of the First Methodist
rd'Itte*.
"agree of the-13rtv• Met in the home of Mrs-.
Methodist Church Will reieet-Tif mi"will
Graham Tuesday, February 14 at
Mrs. W. P. Roberts, president,
the Social Hall at 2:30 p.m. Miss gram.
•• • •
presided. Others nresent were Mrs.
9.30 a m.
Mattie Trousdale will have charge
Henry Elliott, Mrs. A. F. Doran,
of the program.
Mrs. Will Whitnell, presided ov- Mrs J D. Peterson, and Mrs.
• • ••
The Ann Hasseltine Class of the
the
to
prior
meeting
business
er a
Gingles.
Memorial Baptist Church met in "Circle II of the WSCS of the
program for the morning.
the home of Mrs Lester Garland First Methodist Church will meet
The hostesses, Mrs .Gingleg and
Mrs. E A. Tucker gave the deon Thursday evening at seven at 2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Mrs Peterson, served lunch prevotional taken from the sixth ceding the meeting.
Callie Jones, 1106 Main.
o'clock.
••••
STIFF WORKOUT-With the hose frozen stiff, ill these Bronx firemen ha New York have
chapter of Matthew, 1st through
Mrs. J. 0 Reeves presented an
to.do is tote it along like a sapluag. They got the fire put out, too.
The Ruby Nell Hardy Circle of
the 5th verse.
inspirational devotion from MatNO PUNISHMENT
thew 2236-39 using as the theme, the WMS of the First Baptist
Mrs. A. W. Simmons gave an
"Love Thy Neighbor. She told Church will meet at the church
A
Interesting program entitled the
several short stories and closed parsonage at 7:00 p.m.
"Lord's Prayer."
• •.•
s-i'h prayer.
PINOLE, Calif. (On - Mark
Murray Assembly No. 19 Order
The March meeting is to be l Ferreira, 5, is told to stay in bed
The minutes of the January
meeting and the treasurer's report of the Rainbow for Girls will
held 111 the home of Mrs. Olin even though he awakes an hour
Moore.
were given by Mrs. C. J. Bradley. hold its regular meeting at the
before his parents. He disobeyed
Mrs. Graham served doughnuts these orders recently when he
The class project for February Masonic Hall at 7:00 p.m.
you
of
••••
all
for
rooms
C'. I N MEP 33
.hundred need or ammais as' engaged
was discussed Mrs Garland doswith coffee to the following mem- awoke to find the home was burn00. they were driven in a strai;g,vog at the Comstock Holum. And
,
i ISA RANLoLPH iirid...rst..
bers present: Mrs. H. G. Dunn, ins.
eel the meeting with prayer.
The Christian Women's Fellowguests
my
he
to
re
tonight you
1--. what war happening in tar column past aim.
Mrs_ Perry Brandon, Mrs. N. B.
During the social hour games on ship of the First Christian Church
chainbe
There'll
He called his parents, Mr and
gap. The first or Kemp Travui al Lisa sat' on her horse near at supper.
Ellis, Mrs. Olin Moore, Mrs. G. B. I
the presidents of the United States will meet at the church at II:30
champagne."
more
And
NEW NATO
herds boa found themselves nun. She nail a needle and pagne.
Scott, Mrs. A. W. Simmons, Mrs. Mrs George A. Ferreira, who
and the St. Valentine's day theme a.m.
ri
Lisa
Paul-Hen
House
Comstock
resigning
•• • •
Nor to
.pordrontes hy • Darter or, fire : thread, and placed a temporary' At the
Bryan Tolley. Mrs. Morrison C. managed to get Mark and two
were played. Refreshments were
Speak of Belgium as NATO
The explosions bad added to the white stitcri in the curt of her and Hester arra:,ed themselves
The Woman's Missionary Society
Galloway, Mrs. E. A. Tucker. Mrs. other children, Nancy, 3, and
served by Mrs Garland, assisted
ta
to
they
likely
f,nery
is
wr.at
general
to the best ?t,
. secretary
terr9r. The calve h3C turned blouse fts each nundred.
H. T. Waldrop, Mrs. Will Whitnelli David, II, to safety. Twenty-three
Fre Mrs Ruth Washburn, to those of the First Baptist Church will
be Dirk U. Bethke. (above)
tall and the stampeos bad' Abel counted his pebbles as possessed and set out to aalaphhold its general meeting at the
Mrs. J. B. Wilson, Mrs. V. E. firemen put out the blaze, caused
nresent
beis
it
of the Netherlands,
inrent hack through the gap,the Last of the drag plodded fy their wardrobes.
at 3 00 with Circle II in
Mrs. John Winter, and by a smoldering carton near a
church
Itinds.or,
circles.
delivered
diplomatic
The nerd had beer
lieved In
upon the second nerd Some Mei past. "I make It twenty-nine
Igarage wall.
The nursprogram.
the
Graham.
of
charge
Foreman
Mrs.
contract
o:
eight day. ahead
thousand animals were mrnmedl hundred are forty," be said.
open
be
will
ery
:wu
ot.
bonus
date, earning a
in the pass. stry4rgling to escape
"'Forty-one,' Lisa said, total- dollars • head. Dien. & Lieni
ty the way they nad entered.
ing tier stitches. "Bin you do had paid In gold, the bulk of
Lisa and Hester Barbee beard real well at counting.
which was in a bank strong
Mrs. G. R Seorfos and Mrs. E.
the taint .aatur.g sound of gun- did you learn?"
box for safekeeping. Sixty-toor
S Ferguson were hostesses for the
fire. ThIs went on for a time
doli•rs
"Nut with a needle an thread thousand, seven rum!fri-d
meeting of the Nature's Palette
Silence came, except for the
at least " he said. "It, forty Lisa -s share, after the crew eve
Club held at the Seorfos'
Garden
continuing low -nutter Co tur- even, an' if Urn wrong you ve
paid,
been
other expenses had
Wednesday afternoon at
moil in the gap First light af
on
home
Frank
a.
an
got the fanciest new tress you would take care or
the rising sun touched the
1:30.
oc
would
can buy in Reno as a present." O'Hara's debts. There
'
peak..
Presenting the informative lesThey drove northward &glum little or nothing left, but She
son on "Day Utiles and Azaleas"
Presently Pester spoke -tri a Abe was tght in a: vat one believed she was entitle(' to buy
-was Mrs. 011ie Brown.
thin voice **Hem they come At surmise. Travis du; not again a little finery, at least
Each member brought an arleast they-ra both slit alive!"
Reno was a boom town and
'attempt to stampede them.
rangement depicting either St.
A horse bearing two riders
It was tour days later and had stores with displays for
Valentine's day or Washington's
Peter Kroger, 50. book salescame out or the gray dawn. they were ten miles from their feminine taste that were probirthday. These were discussed by
man, and wife Helen, 47,
el destination when Perry Diem claimer as the latest styles from
A bet Barbee and Paul
said to be operators of a spy
the group. Mrs. Ila Douglass. preswere unhurt.
came riding to rnee them, ac- the east vssa and Hester
HQ In a suburban bungalow.
ident. presided at the meeting.
"They sighted us on the cliff companied by • nail • dozen piureei Into the Joy of a shopA shortwave radio tranamItAn arrangement of red carnaping spree.-and smoked us up." P..u.i ex- riders from Diehl &
ter was found In the home.
They were trying on bonnets
tions adorned the coffee table.
plained. "But they only wasted
Perry Diehl etareo increduWinner's Shop when Lisa
lously from one fae• to an- n
Each one was presented a red
powder.'
carnation corsage by the hostesses.
L:sa and Abel stood looking other His eves reined blankly suddenly oe came motionless.
at each oteer Abel said to ner, on Lisa. He did not Ocogruse Through the window she
Those present were Mesdames
watched three men pass by on
-It's right r.:ce to be back her.
B. C. Harris, E F Settle. Henry
Abel spoke "She's a redhead- the sidewalk.
Mighty nice"
Hargis, Olin Moore. John Ryan,
One was Kemp Travis.
He gazed toward the gorge ed P tuts who a tnen taggm'
Brown, Douglass. Ferguson. and
NEXT TO CITY PARKING LOT ON EAST MAIN
in
pistol'
All three zarried
,Airy a lot Is, thet along with us."
”Travis is '
Searfos.
"Is It really you. Miss Ran. holsters beneath the skirts of
pile-up," he said. "It was mighty
bad. He'll never get the rest dolph 7" Diehl anieo stunned. their coats Travis's con,, anions
think so" Lisa said. "I'm each had two weapons.
of the cattle Into thet trap agin.
One of the pair with Travis
Hell have to take 'em east not really sure."
The next morring she sat was thin and dark, with a hard
throLgh the mountains into the
sagebrush country. There days watching while the nerd was face and vere black eyes set
Henry Houghton„ &S, PortMrs. Lent. Nors-,vorthy opened
longer, an bard von'. I doubt tallied and deliVered to Diehl deep beneath bony brows, He
land navy yard pay clerk,
if he'll stampede us any more. and hie riders After the count had a drooping black mustache.
her home for the meeting of the
shown when he was In the
I, figure he's had enough of thet was endeo and the cattle were He was a stranger to Lisa.
Woman's Missionary Society of the
navy. and Gordon Lansdale,
The other was a powerfully, He's got tos Ivor* cut out, get. turned out tei fatten tor a time
West Fork Baptist Church held on
37, a businesamart. Prosecutin' even three thousand head on grass. Abel rode ur, and dis- framed man with high, square
Thursday evening at seven o'clock.
Um says middleman Ionsshoulders His feature, were
So 'Cap before delivery date.' mounted.
"Witness Where We Are" was
dale took &let:orients from
pick out that dress." he heavy, almost bunchy. arid his
l'Se7 returned to where their .
preprogram
the
of
subject
the
Houghton to the Kroeor• for
own herd tad Deer Deeded. said. "Diehl * Licht are payire skin was burned darker than
ArmRichard
Mrs.
with
sented
transmission on to MOOODSV.
Residents of iNalkeryills were oft on tkienty-nine hundred an' the others. Small knobs of
taking
Others
leader.
strong as the
muscles played on his Bawl.
on the sceru., examining the site forty-one delivered."'
Mrs.
Knight.
D.
Part were Mrs. H.
LONDON SPY CASE - Here
There was something about
added, "Make it a weddin'
of the explosion and standing
Mrs. J. R. Story,
are four of the five defendStory,
Festus
and
Important
was
him that
around the blanket-covered body dress."
Mrs. Harold
in Britain's biggest spy
Johnson.
ants
Bobby
Mrs.
Somehim
at
gazing
She sat looking at him sunt- she kept
of Red Leffler Two rren from
case since Klaus Fuchs in
Norsworthy.
Mrs.
and
Ezell,
the
In
him
seen
nad
she
:the town agreed to take chatge an& and within her was a soar- where
1950. The fifth is Ethel Gee,
Others present were Mrs. Jack
trig happiness "If that's a pro- past and that was where the
of the body,
48, a co-worker at the PortTrevathan
K.
B.
Mrs.
Norsworthy,
she
But
in.
came
importance
"Kemp Travis will see thet posal." she said. "it will have
land navy yard with accused
Johnson.
Freeman
on
Mrs
finger
and
her
plare
not
could
he's buried decently or should" to be stated more plainly."
Henry Houghton. The British
the
observfor
made
were
Plans
place.
the
or
time
-Will you mar--" he began. the
4„pet told them. "He worked for
fear plane for defense against
ance of the week of prayer for
Hester was also gazing at the
"7es!" she enciaimed, and
Travis. You'll find Travis', herds
the Soviet's 450-craft sub
her
6-10.
face
In
March
saw
missions
home
-.las
and
trio,
in the beads, thet* opyo-id the kissed Mtn. "But the wedding
fleet have been channeled
apchilling
by
were
served
and
gray
Refreshments
same
gorge. and 1/1^.11 likely be With dress will come later. When the
right to the Kremlin.
the hostess.
were In our green valley This prehension that she knew must
them."
eepresown
her
in
mirrored
be
They began rounding up their 0111 be a party dress. Someown cattle, which were Scat- thing gay. Something in which Jdon.
4
Lisa pointed to the swarthy
tered over • hundred square to celebrate, now that it's all
man?"
that
Is
"Who
man.
i miles of territory. That task re- over."
"Him?" Hester asked dully.
She studied him and felt that
quired three days of haru ridknow him!
ing, for the run had been long- his lightness was a mask. There "Surely you ought to
Matthew. He
sustained, and many of the was something that tie and the You seen him kill
you up the time
' Longhorns had fled into the other men were keeping from tried to muss
you was lost. That's Coe Slade."
Formerly at the Shell Station, 12th & Chestnut Street
breaks along the base of the her.
"It Is all over, isn't it?" she
mountains.
out
hawking
no
was
"'There
I They tallied the cattle on the demanded.
your Drug, PreecrIptIon and Sundry Needs
he went for his
He did not seem to hear that
morning of the fourth day Abel
comes
story
the
."
.
.
pistols
.iv,""kat shifting pebbles from one question
, WE WILL SE MOOED from
Perry Diehl Joined them. 'I've to a dramatic end tomorrow.
hand to another to mark each

United Daughters
Of Confederacy
Holds Luncheon

W.S.C. Of The
First Methodist _
Church Meets

.1-14sceitine Class

4

eels ..1 t Garlaitil
Home On Thursday

Stirring Western Suspense Novel

cmisrp--Succs•-

Mrs. G. R. Searfos
Hostess For Garden
Club Meet Thursday

NOW OPEN

SCOTTIE'S

STANDARD STATION

orsworthy Home
.
Na
Scene Of Meeting
Of West Fork WMS
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Limited Time Only: FREE LUBRICATION
with each oil change. Pick up your Free Ticket at Scotties Standard Station.

* Quick, Efficient Service
* Standard Oil Products

1

I

Stop By Scotties Standard Station On Your Way
Out The East Highway!

1

DALE .80( STUBBLEFIELD
.tly1.13kappen This Sunday

SCOTTIES STANDARD STATION

for

:00 p.m. for Ohurch Hour
.
1100 a.m. to 1
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